**All Aboard the Ten Toes Express to Tower Grove Park-West**

**TOTAL WALK DISTANCE:** 1.25 miles

*Tower Grove Park offers many options for walkers, bird-watchers, bicyclists, and sports teams. A walk on the west side of the park displays this recreational diversity.*

**Directions:**
- Take the MetroLink to the Central West End Station.
- Board #30 MetroBus to Soulard. Exit between Magnolia & Arsenal.
- **OR:**
- Take the MetroLink to Shrewsbury Station, then transfer to MetroBus #30 Soulard-St. Louis.
- Exit MetroBus #30 at Arsenal and Kingshighway.
- Walk to the stone towers marking the west entrance on Kingshighway and turn into the park.
- Bear left to follow the path meandering along W North Drive. It leads you to the old stone house and stables, home to the park foreman and the carriage horse (carriage ride reservations: 771-2679).
- Cross W North Drive at the stables.
- Take the path, slanting ahead on your right, to the Pool Pavilions. You will see the tennis courts on your left. Step into the Pool Pavilion (restrooms available in the summer).

*Tower Grove Farmers Market occupies the open space west of the Pool Pavilion on Sat. 8:30 a.m.–12:30 p.m. May–October. Children can play east of the Pavilion year-round.*
- Turn right from the Pool Pavilion to return to W. South Drive.
- Cross W South Drive to return to the path. You will see soccer and softball fields on your left.
- Follow the path along W. South Drive to return to Kingshighway.

**Alternate Route:**
- You may shorten this walk by walking south from the Pool Pavilion to Arsenal and boarding the #30 MetroBus westbound back to the MetroLink station.